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dtsmisfe butMhe present
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y'jCrtsurat;as5y,;a
--va7 W many good reasons. .
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ortsee win bfeirerv hv 'Ju.
hey may betheretbie, thcy v

'
roperly are determined t0 thr
ne bjame off their own souliltr!
rney know that those who arc ,

Ollow them wyuldf lhey resigntd

viilViaunt them with h ;. o
lt

uom the hel.n m the hour when
Vessel of state was in danger. Aad

Dove an, tney know that no mli.iJ
.?t3 ever cime into power w
-- reater g!orV than tirey then.sdvts
Mil go out When pushed from th.
'palace doors for not sacrificing irmiy ana meir consciences, at the
Hhrine of JilibeciJity, humour, and
rack brained fanaticism I

TO BEHOLD, .

A TRACT OF LAND, lying on
Yadkin Kiver, about three.miles from

--'he'TWn f Hoiitsv.lle, Contaiiing 133

Acres For terms, apply to the Subscri.
ber, livingon said Land.

ftApril Q. , WM. MO S LEY.

cy The aove Land w ill be sold cheap

toSReyrarJjfiakcn mri ofthe State

And 25g if iakedTWthState.

DUN AWAY; tfom the Subscri.
bcrJ'neaWjlkesW-iiieh- . K. Caro.

Una, on theSUt'foTMr.rch, a NEGRO
FELLOW, named Joe, about 2j years
of age, abotif 5 feeBinChes hight biack
skin, has a large beard for his age, and
can tead and write, tiuppese he has a
nass with hrtn, and perhaps he is on- -

vt) ed by sotfte whir man or he may at
tempt 10 pass as a treeman. we is a good
Shoemaker, a tolerable Cooper, speaki
plain Ki.glish, has a thin yisa je is. a
archt. cunning fellow, can tell a smooth.
4Ia'sibte story. His cloathing not known.
, He stole and carried away with him, a
small Bay Horse, about 14 hands high,
branded with HB, if branded at all--, has a
snip in his nose, is a natural, troner, U

ell mad, and shewc the Jinus blood
aeis marked with the Gears

1 he above Reward will be paid, toge-
ther with all" reasonable expepces,, if t'ue
aid Negro is lodged in any Jail ;ntbe U.
nates, so that 1 get him aairu, Tjirdiite
o thiak he has made f Tennessee

James wl3orn.
Wilket County April 1. 4U -

Runaway taken up.

ll' com mittedJtjlie Jail of
Kabh County, onfiMoliday the 9ta

l February last, a NEGRO iM AN, by the
ame oi Geokoe, but nlendeavoured

o pass by the name of Billy. He says he
belpngs to Si anderford & osetyY ri Greca
County, Greensborpvjghy'in Georgia: He
is SFeef'gor 9,i.ches high, has a yellow
complexion, is about 35 y ears old. ...

Tne"owQers are desired ta prove their
property, pay charges and take him away,
ir he wi be bold to pay expences.
Marcl is. A. ANDY, Shff.

CQMMfTTED
To the Jail of Randolph Countj on tht

TWO NjclSTp MEN, who call
themselves Tom and Bob, and say

they belong to Drt Thomas Hall, in Hali.
fait, N. Carolina. Xhy e each of them
5 feet inches high, and say they are twins
about 2f years of age. They say, that
Pleasant Hall took them out to General
Davie, to sell them,, but could not sell
them that the General gave them a pass
to come home to their M aster, which they
had lost rn the. road.

April 20. . J. CR AVEN, jrv
', LOST, , :

Ori the 29thot March, on the roewceo
my hotiand Smithfield

X Hed MomcoPOCKET BOOK,
containitigf?the foUownig Noie, to-w- it

: One of Ctol. Wm. Bayley's, South-ampto- u,

Va. f v gl630, payable on the 1st
September next. Two Notes on John
Stcvens jun. Esq of Johnston county, one
frr gl(K)the other- - for g 125, both on de-

mand. On Ndtion Henry Covrell of
Johnston coumyfor jlOO, payable onthe
25th of last Decr A number of other small
Note and Accoimts. the amount of which
I do not recollect,, and four.BiUs of bale
for Negroes purchased-- in Virginia the last
a h ter, which are not registered.

I forewarn all persons frpT 'trading for
-- a d Notes and the drawers of them from
paying the money to any ohe but ray self
a tht i a true state of the business- -

I also caution the public against t radio 5
for mny note payable o mf "without tny
assignment. UAHNABY BULLS.
Jobruton County, April L':--; , ;

' ,

" .; ' ;r "

. Runaways taken up,
'And committed to HilUborcugh Jail,

WOEGRO MElNjcwe oy the
; name of Sam ay that be belongb 10

kdwin liectpn, formerly of Craven count) z

!rn says he lef hisl Master on the vtt
side of the Blue Ridge, on h;s way to Ten-nets- ee

rfeis about 5 feet or 7 inche
lughi stout made, abput 23 years of ae '
he is an active, sensible' Fellow.

- The otner says h name is Ned. and
that he belongs to Ja-n- e Jones of Frank-
lin Contyfie; stags'- thatevwas per-suad-

to rnn away, and assisted by
'until he was taken up on Haw River,
Committed, a aforesaid Ned is abou: 5

feet 10 or II inche hiirh abr ut 23 years
1 of age, an active- - sensible fellow, ani ra
th r inclined to be impertinent.

; The owner s are requested to comply with
the requisitions of the law, and tae :he;r
Negroes out of JaiL '

April-lb- . S. TtlKRfc.NTlNE, Shfi.

yOXXid ntft be CUllcd out pt4the popu-

lation of Great. Britain a sVofmer
sp.well caiculaied to stand t lie dread "

filtug of the times,, to stmport th
towering independence of the wgrld
to pess back tfjC enormous tyrant 6,

theearthi to promote he haOpinesy
ahS true interests' of rfiat empire, &

at the same, tinie- - to. extend ample
husuce and liberality ; aii othet
states, as'the m en who have tor some
rrhre so successfully for. Europe, atw;

so honorably to themselves, wieldeu
the powers of Britain So" there,
cojild tmtje. picked out a "et so wel"
qualifieoo bring ruin and disgrace
on - Its ah4 to call back "all the curses

of-cliscont- ent Spd Iciisturbance, ats

those xvho are to come ib, ,as it is
"aid, in their places. With the ex-- j
ception of the Duke of Portland,
there i not one of those names who
is not signal either for hrsweaknesa.

! o -
-

i wort hlessness, or corruption. In a
word, this new cabinet is made up
of all th t Was bad without an atb m
of what was gocjd dfthr admr-- 4

nisirairon. vvnirc uiai which gues
out to make way for it is composed
of the vigorous old, patinotie;vtVHg
families and, connections --the de-

scendants of the RusselsV ihej CaVtri-dishe- s,

and those who bled for Bri
tish" freedom these tiow coming u
are The court spawn of the Bute jun
to and their newmde minions.-GoodGodlMelvilUtlCastlcrea-

ghli

Dundas ! ! Men who brought Britain
to the verge of'ruitti m the placed of
Fitzviliiam, Windham, Grenvlle,
and the Fox connections-thos- e met.
who, in the short! administration of
a few months, turned the tide of Eu-
ropean affairs, and made hope bright
eh on the crest of Elngland x)f lr.
land, and of that whole quarter ol
he globe. The nw cabinet are the

very identical pet sons t whom
Burke alh'ded in 'he following poig
oant and vigorous satirical sTatcment
of facts in hi " Regicide. Peaces

44 The creatures of the desk, and
'.he creatures of favour, had no re
lish for the principles of the mani-
festoes. They promised no govern
ments, no regiments,no revenues
whence emolument rrrght arise by
erquisite or by gantl In truth, tht
ribc of vulgar politician are the

f fwest of our species. There p no
i ade so vile and mechanical as go-

vernment in their hands. Virtue i

not their habit. Tiny are out o
ihemsf Ives in any course of c nduc
recommended only by conscience &.

- 'Aft a

gioiy. a large, noeral arm pros-
pective view of the interests of States,
passes with them for romance, and
the principles that recommend them
for the wanderings of a disordered
imagination. .The calculators corv-put- e

them out of their senses. Tht
j sters and buffoons shame them
out of every thing grand and eleva
ted. Littleness in object and in
means, to them appears soundness
and S' briety, They think there is
not hing worth pursuit, but fhat which
they can handle ; which they can
measure with, a two foot rule; which
they can tell upon ien.fi gers."

It is our firm i pinion, that if
George the Third wtre to sehd a
Carte --blanche to Napoleon, leaving
to him atid Talleyrand to select an
administration answerable to their
views; 'hose arch fiends of cunning
anu wicK.ear.tss could not pitch upon
any more likely to be instrumental
to their advantage-.Indt- ed it is pro-
bable that, withlhe eictptibn of the
Duke of Portland, they would chuse
these very. men. In a word, it js a
sad and sorrowful business. If-as- k

ed what Me t.unk will be the conse
quence, we w 11 answer that we very
much fear the powers of Europe
will withdraw ibaytonftdence which
they so nnSimiterlly reused in the
other men. We fear that freshis
contents wilharc in Ireland, ah
perhaps some in England. We arv
almost convinced that this country
will find no favour with the new
men and that the treaty refuse,
by Mr. Jefferson will be cancrlled
The means which shou d go to the
carry ing on the war will b defalca-
ted and frittered away by ofilc al pe-
culation.. We know that there iV
not among them (if Vhey wt re evet,
so honest) vigour, genius, or mag-
nanimity forthe times. To adopt
the words of Burke in his speech on
American taxation 4hey might do
well enough 4 as long as things went
on in :htir common order ; but when
the. higlv roads are. broken up, and
the waters out, when a new and
troubled scene is opened, and the
fileffoi4ds-ff- precedent'--- , (and sdeh
are the present times) thty are but
mere, mere drudges of office, without
virtue, without honour without effr;.

As there are some who may be
startled at the pere m ptot y resuutton
of tle British mintsiers not toVlgn-thei- r

flacts, it inav'.not be unneccs'
to explain the rmii'iier.-nere-tolo- ie

whefta cWnge of adnwnislra--
tiorr; was imenat;db,tije'erfcigIH

?7Tnhabant8 of, Cemianvt Mhf
wbyIussiarr ariny ngnts for yoor
intrestsf Colder these ctrcudjstan-criflvora- b!

e, ,shall y pu alone,
reiim inactive ? Shall.ou be so.

brinTrai' ' tbeWies .'rVte of
ttnniyo nothing Jor,yoi,rse4ve?-- l

ivRertemy tS"ai; gi eav u isiaiice
frO'mifi!ntl and
at WMrfh'ofibe vearv vvbwtb hb
onlyQ'nor afford him mcknt
mtarVsiclf supply i but alsb impede 1

aJLhis; operations.' VH you vpwn--
taril v tbntr iinite to hts-reii- ef ? Will J

y'tafijst-you- ownUnte rests I

Forgpotat yubavel possible
aid toj'pect from the brve army,
eptfustefeo m nmmartd: 5 first
thai: Iajl vfctrrrously: drive back
be common;cnetiiy ot tu ope, and

conviniim that there still remains
a peopljVbo, faithful to their coun-

try and;heir monarch, have both
the inclination and the power to re
sist ihemposition of his iron yoke.
But holeer probable this success
may bellus majesty will still regard
it JaMncmhplete, so long as the fe
shall not b driven baek beyond his j
natural ootimoaTiea ana as wm is
the only ieans of restbrfng the

of your, CfAintry, and
obtaining a general peace upon . se-

cure 'fonn'tiWs'iiis .imperial Ma-(est- 'f

reliesl wkb!xlne Tuliest confi
dence, thaW at this Anally decisive
crisis,, the jibabi ants of Germany
will not only lend no kind of upp6f t

to the common foe, but on the con-

trary, that they will, by a general
resistancefrendi r his further stay
in Germany impracticable, Sc throw
every possible difficulty in the way
of his retreat towards his own frnn.
tieis. By this intiiT.ate union of the
whole Russian force With all the
means of the German empire, the
common object may be attained, and
peace, so anxiously desired, be once
more restored 10 suffering Europe.

Take courage then, brave and vir
tuous Germans. Reflect on the im-

mortal renown of your ancestors,
who, in former ages, maintained
lheir independence w'nh he most
signal bravery. Unite yourselves un-

der the colours of such of yourprin
ces, in whom the unfortunate events
f our times have not yet extin-uislie- d

a sense of h nJiir, and ol
their own dignitiesr, To this grand
and noble purpose of delivering your
country from a foreign yoke, sari
fice every private uaifel, every
consideration of internaljtIcord, an.i
then shall you com pose a form i i' able
whole, capable not onlof dispu'ing
every inch of grjumd with the com
mon enemy, bUalso of ul imately
vanquishing and repelling him for
ever within his natural frontier.

44 In your erfoits to attain so glo-
rious an object, you may rely with
the fullest confidence on the p wer--i
ful and continued assistance of the
Emperor, my mo-- t gracious Sove-- :
reign. The universallyackrt'twlerlged
principles of his Imperial Majesty af-
ford you a guarantee, that not only
will his Majesty not abandon you in
the pieent struggle, but that on the
happy termination thereof, he will
particularly direct his attention to
the restoration of yourcountry, which
for a succession ot centuries lender--e-d

y ou r fo re f? t he rs t ht h a ppie st. p o
pie on the face of the earth,f&' which
could only be destroyed by the dor
mineetirtg ambition of the enemy,
who' iiiakes no scruple of trtading
tinder" foot the most sacred treaties.

44 Given at the Imperial Russbn
head-quaner- s.

4 Baron Von Bentiingsen
Gen. of Cav. Mil. Gov. of Lithuania &.c.'

The following Address has been
circulated at A he out posts of the
French army : ;

Soldiers 'of trance'! Foritierly,
when ioreigrj armies meditated the
conquest of your country, and came
even in the bosom of your lap'i to
attack you, you repej led them with a
valour and perseverance., which the
whfcle world admired, 1 he report
ofyour brilliant x plbi ts reac hed eveb
us. Your courage, your loyahy, was
known to us, tnd' the soldiers of
France became the objects of pur eS-tee- mi

But it is no longer your
country which demands your efforts.
A war foreign to your, interest teits
ypujfi-p- ycudfamifies, your friends,
jbur homes, tyrant wbose ihsW
ti able ambit ion k nows ho bounds.

tdrags you jihto distant climes, and
sheds the blood of Frenchmen that
he may bestow crjwni upoiv his. re-
lations. He forces yoti to combat a
people, who are reedy to offer you
pledges oflthcir ancient affection, but
who vviirshed'the last drop of their
blood "in the sacr d cause of their
coiliitry.:;. rBEHNINGSEN; -

From tie N. Y Peopled Friend.

NEW BRITISH MINISTERS.
The civilized world could scarcely

hear more, disastious tidings, pr U01

hailj;iVeq
.. mwpassporia.w rcwc w

. ustmT-- - f

asvrnjug atfice; arid5pheveradce
in ihejion ot tlirgjrojecvs as
RiiisiaheltratKcni anoVvioleftCe
w hich Srere al tematcly pract tsedrdu
Ting sixteen yetar-irgatn- si rino are
the sanie arms which shenow wields
anst;the.0ttohao empire. Abu-- t

i '!.. :n. ..kt.r.k itio.iing itne umuciitr, w iiu, bium;
late warsshe,, had acquired in Mol
davia bncl Wajiaclna, he Jias from
'tlifieirt'olf these prdjinces, --every
Where i 1 1 fti sed a spirt fot strtfi iin a nd
revolt. SheRasencourttgedtheSer-ian- s

in their ielljcwagalnsl the
Pprte. She has fiirnisjhhh. with"

arms. an'sen'l;&'niaiid
them ".v : ;'

AyaiHnutei'self' of native sa-yagi- sm

of tfMoieitegnns, and of
hei r disposition to , rapine, she ; has
excited 8c armed them- - she'bas alio,
with a view to future pwjetrif med ;

tlie Morea, after alai mingi he peoble
lib imaginary dangei s, the rumours

of:W'$cb s4ie bad ludustiiouiiy cir-tre- t';;

j'v
- Sbe iia's; eVen under pretexts the

most frivolous, continued to occapy;
f'-(f-

u, anjf ttfe other islands of the
lontnnSea, Of w!rich she 'herself had
acknowledged the iudependencir. v.

Her ptojec ts be i n g ttius prepare
by every rnean 6fariificeatttliiiiiigue
sbe-has-

f adroitly seized the occasion
of the war betwetn France and Pi us-si- a,

with a violence which neithtr
knows, nor respects the rights of o-th- ers,

to carry them into effect, '

Circumstances of thiSerious na-

ture compel me to cecal to your Ma
jesty, the conduct pursued by the for
mer government f f h ranee, at a timt
to which we must refer to ascertain
(i he catrses'of present events. Of ail
. he faults of that government, the
most inexcusable, because the most
mischievous, was to permit as it did,
wih trtccivable irfiprudettce the first
partition of Poland which h might,
withr great facility have prevented.
But forties first partition, the other
would not have been attempted,
and could not have been carried into
t nect. roiano would stm nave ex-
isted, and Europe would have shun-- ii

vd tlio'st shocks 8c agiiaiions which,
for 'tfen years, she has unceasingly
suffered.

The cabinet of Versailles even ag- -

jrravattd its Faui, by leaving the
Turk to contend sinele handed a- -
sainst Russia , and forced to make
ihe most grievious sacrifices, when
she might have prevented ihem, and
with 'the greatest facility interposed
her succour ; either in 1803, after
the peace, or five years afterwards
when he war took place, which ter
mitjattd in the deplorable peace of
1791. :

1 his neglect of the interests of
France, and of all Europe, would at
this day have been attended with
consequences Mill morje extraordina
ry arid fatal, if your Majesty had
not rendered them impossible.

. But your Majesty has done every
ihi n to i nspire y ojur e nemies av it h
the desire of peace,' and to make it
easy of attainment ; for it is impos-
sible, to believe that Russia 3hould be
sci blind as to renounce all the bene-
fits of . peace, by refusing, to enter
into the only engage merit which
your M jestyexacts, that of hence. .

forth abstaining from thoe nter-piizc- s

which she hus? made for'hirty
years, and which she is now rene w --

inS against the states which brder
on her southern frontier; and'

the independence andinte-grit- y

of theOttomanEmpire, soes- -

isentially important to the policy of
r rance a.d the i eix)se of the whole
world. ,

Ch. M. TALLEYRAND.
tFarsaiB, Jun 23tb, 1607

'(1) . November 2 (i) September 29.
(2) December I. (5) Oct obet 13. '

(3j Mov. 23 to. 28. (0) October 15.

ADD RESS TO THE PEOPLE
OF GERMANY.

By the Cominarder in Chief of the'
Imperial Russian Arm ""

By a fong senes of iftjmost un-

fortunate event sv: ycyrttntry , has
bccoine a prey to the mostijriitll and
insolent of foes. The manif?.ld su!
ferinvrs to which you hity been sub
jected, are known to Eibpor
my : most gracio' is-- . soyerergnnd
his majesty is so much themorVdil-pose-

to take the warmest interest"
therein, as he himself has sprung
from Get man blood

'

and tmiulful
of the intimate ties '.which exUi be!
t ween his imperial house and m any
of the German princes, he has never
ceased to entertain- - ivith regard to
the" German nation, all that esteem
to Which a people so numerous, en
ightened and r virtuous, are justly
entitled. Wi?h this sentiment of the
warhiest interest in-ik- fate of Ger
many,, are naturally and inseparably

maitsty'a wishes to

tie'Miaiitrr tfForeign PIattttipii lu

Russia ihas Veased to dUscniblni
h hai thrown off tnc tnaswiui

endeavored totowilhtHnjitions
(J) Her tropr hye enteireci Mo-

ldavia audWattaiO
besieged the fortrese$ of Chooiiw

numbeF.fnd unexmctcdly; attacked

"Wth treatict nave yeiaca jo su.
qrttiod thtwo fortresses

have iteen taken possession ofy iUie

Whatever ha$ been lield sacred a-tn-

meni has been trodden under
slboU ;Blb6d Menruselhyd,l

" whdelheenoy
ainee' alone houIdhavebeen the,
proof and guarantee of peace) conti
naed at Constantinople,' and never
leased torepeat assurances of friend-hip-

Mi

;tbt part :of his Master, for
his hifchness Ihe SUahvl r

TheP)rteeWas Aoraiit tf the
ressi onttiKl knew pot ha'her pi--

o J

vinces were invaqcar wniiJiii wsan-hounce- d

by ihe tnaojfesto of General
eisoni?4voicn i, n ve? we nutior

ing; when this'inanitesto' was trans
mined tolleorV'Koweriiment
thie Russian .envoy, protesting that
Jie had received no orders frjHW his
court, and tha gavejfio credit to
the JiafflW bfijjS&ctcd todiaa-Ifp- W

.the of thr ene
rjlsj and to doubi the entrance oflfce

Ljtusian troops on the Turkish do.
; ihimons. .. . ,

- ,

To what fate wouIdlEurope be re-

served, if her destiny "depriided on
the.caprice of cabinel,, incessantly
ilactuatmg ; tornby conlendin fac-tions- v

and which, influenced only bv
its passion v; is tthr iiisensrblc to,

r ignorant of thpst sentiments and
regulalions, which preeye the br
der of the civil ittnd world. '

- The Ottoman Porte had tong been
assured of the infidelity of Prince
Ipfilanli, Hospodar of Wallachia ;
nor did Prince Morutziiibspodar
of Moldavia, inspire the govern rni-n-t
with g eater confidence- - Exercising
the incontcstible right of sovereignty,
they were both dt posed md (rpla-ct- d

by the Princes GUzzo and Galli
inachi This me-sur-e displeased
Russia, and her el vy declared (4)
that be sh6ud quit Constantinople,

" tinless Hie deposed; Hospodars were
reinstated At this period, an incon- -
ceivable "War appeared to be x' tin
point of breaking out brtween France
and Prussia Astonished behold
abunderstandinjbetween the two
powers mqjst interested in her safety,
the Porte petCeiyed the advantage
which must result to her natural ene-
my, from their .disunion.. (5) An
Engtjsh Admiral appeared w.; h a
atiatfrbn,' and signified that England
would mak. common cause wi b Hus-si- a

uidesa the Hospodais were res-- '

1 The "Porte yielded to necessity,
anlT avoided the' storm with' wjich
atie was menaced, (6) bj reinstating
the Hospo4ar whom she-- hiad

and removing the men
,fdfiffc?botee. Russia wasatifii:l,
wdngla,nd k. Succeeded beyond her
bbfJ;thpriee.of her ctmdes

J en'?ipn, the Porte expected, and had
- reason to expect, that she would pi

which had been so
gneblayy; anfyso dearly purchase 1.

.BuCtheCbevvs oFPrussia, anu the first
actof.hostiuty w. re soon announced
at PeWisburg. The court of Russia
aecrerly rejoiced at & war, which in
volyed .two . a ( li es against whom Ke

chei ihed in rcftialM sentmnrr; !'o
' powers, that oiight lbrever to oppose

tier projects against Turkey." . From '

thislrarjiitnt hef Measures were un-tRsui- sed

Orders were tjispa ched
toJ&env MicUelson to;.enter Molda-V- U

she already,, in. expectation,
devoured a prey, which hd been de
voted for years, and Which the union
tt France and Prussia had hitherto
preserved frornjher grasp. T

Happily for Turkey, the Prussian
jwar. was but of --short dutatipi, and
.the Fretich arnriy arriving at ihe Vis-

tula whn the Russian troopa were
assembling on the Eh-cisterco- pel-le- d

them to retreat to the defence of
her own frontier. The hopes of the

. Ottomari;Po.rteJere revived. She
perccivetf t he abyss into which her
concession had nearly, plunged her.
She has recognized the miracle by
which she has been saved, and all
Turkey had t up to arms, to become
Henceforward the inseparable ally of
France, without whose assistance she
was in danger of perishing. ;

On the 29th of December the
Russian.ambassador and all persons
auacnen to me legation, hi. Con.
it at.tinople --ti get her with all the
Russian and GK-t-k mer hunts, who
rcs.oea mere tuiaer iiws, rotectionnf STLVBENs.

yMilitary,.E'xercj scK(italiuK, nnt. AU Wf ibcr res TiLTni Pro ?m


